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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
t. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric I English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit AbbreTi&-tion tion 
Length ____ __ l meter __________________ m foot {or mile) _________ ft (or mi) Time ________ ( second _________ ____ __ __ s second (or hour) _______ sec (or br) 
Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogrnm _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ Ib 
Power ______ _ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
--------- -
horsepower ___ ________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour __ __ __ kph miles per hour- _______ mph meters per second _______ mps feet per second ____ ___ _ fps 
I 
2. GENER AL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ftjsec2 
Mass=W g 
Moment of inertia=mk'. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficicnt of viscosity 
v Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 lb-ft-~ secz 
S-pecIDc weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ms 01' 
0.07651 lb/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b' Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V' 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL=:S 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODo=f!J 
Induced drag, absolute coefficien t OD = DSi 
t q 
.. Parasite drag, absolute coefficient ODI1=~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Gc = ~ 
Q 
12 
R 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, ,;yJ. where 1 is a linear dimen-
jJ, 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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EFFECT OF AFTERBODY LENGTH AND KEEL ANGLE ON MINIMUM DEPTH OF STEP FOR 
LANDING STABILITY AND ON TAKE-OFF STABILITY OF A FLYING BOAT 
By ROLAN D E. Or, ON and NORM A N, . L AND 
SUMMARY 
T e t were made to fill partly the need jor information on the 
effect oj afterbody dimensions on the hydrodynamic lability oj a 
flying boat in mooth water . The dimen ions investigated were 
depth oj tep, angle oj afteTbody kpel, and length oj ajterbody. 
An analy i oj the data showed that a either the ajterbody length 
01' keel angle was increased eLn accompanying incr a e in depth 
oj step wa TequiTed in order to maintain adequate landing ta-
bility. 1 compari on oj models with d~!!ering afterborly lengths 
but with each having a depth oj step which provides adequate 
landing stabili ty revealed that there wa no marked change in th 
take-off stabi lity. A imilar compa1'ison jor the model with 
dWering keel angle howerl that inaea e in keel angle re ulted 
in a large inaease in the angle oj tabl trim jor talee-a.!! and 
some increa 'e in the mnge oj stable center-oj-gmvity location jor 
take-a.!!. 
A large change in yro load had little e.!!ect on the landing 
stability. 
The landing-te t result have been reduc d to an empirical 
jm'mula giving the minimum depth oj tep in term' oj ajterbody 
length and keel angle . Thi jormula i compa1'ecl with re ults 
jrom other tank tests, and the correlation is fairly good . The 
.formula thu becom('. oj u e in prelimina1'Y de ign. 
I TRODUCTIO 
The primary fun ctions of the afterbody of a flying-boat hull 
ar to provide Lhe n ece ary buoyancy and dynamiC' lift at very 
low speed while the airplane is on the water. t planing 
peed , howE'ver the prE' ence of th afterbody generally 
is detrimen tal to the hydrodynamic pCl-forman e, ina much 
a it introd li e s a r egion of instabiliLy \\Thich Lhe forebody 
alon e doe noL have and gen rally add to Lhe wn.Ler re i L-
ance. InformaLion available to gLl ide de igners in Lheir 
hoice of afterbody configuration for flying boaL is gener-
ally inadequate. The effect of changes in dimen ion of an 
a fterbody on Lhe 1'e i Lance of Lhe com 131 te hull ha been 
the ubj ecL of everal l'eport , but the effecL of the h ange 
on take-off and landing tabili ty ha J)oL b n ystemaLically 
investigated. 
The pm'po of the pre ent report i to o-ive the r e ult of 
Le t whi h were mad e in Langley Lank no. 1 Lo d eLE'rmin 
Lhe effecL of af terbody length and keel angle on Lh Lake-off 
and landi]lg sLabiliLy or a dynami c model of a flying boat. 
Intere twa focused 011 tho e aiLrrbocly con.figmaLiol1s whi ch 
J)2720-flO 
r esulLed in tabl landing inasmuch a landing tabiliLy i a 
primary oncem in the de ign of a flying boat. Exp rien ce 
with m odels ha hown that landing stability can generally 
be attained wi th a fixed afterbody length and keel angle if 
Lhe depth of tep is great <.'Dough. Accordingly, each after-
body in the pI' s nt serie (four lengths and four k eel angles) 
was te ted with everal depths of step in order to determine 
the minimum depth ne e sary for adequate landing stability. 
Each of the e afterbodies, wiLh the depth of step required 
for adequate landing stabiliLy, wa then te ted to d termine 
the take-off tability as judged by the available range of 
table trim and the Tange of stable po i Lion of the cenLer of 
gravity . 
DESCRIPTIO OF MODEL 
The mod 1 u ed for this series of tests wa a }12-s ize un-
powered dynamic mo leI of a hypothetical flying boat with 
a de ign gro s load of 160,000 pound (91. Ib, model ize) . 
A profile of Lhe basic model, de ignated Langley tank model 
134A, i shown in figure 1 and photograph of th e model 
axe hown as figm'e 2. 
Four afterbodie of d ifferlng lengths and constant keel 
angle (fig. 3) and fOLlr afterbodie of differing keel angle anI 
con tant leng th (fig. 4) were tested. The afLerbodie of the 
length eric all h ad the arne chine half-breadth at the arne 
percentage of length from the tep. Afterbodies of the keel-
angle series were formed by rotating Lhe basic afLerbody 
about a horizontal tran vcr e line pa ing through the inter-
secLion of the afterbody keel and the tep. hanging after-
body k eel by this m ethod led to very short vertical side on 
the afterbody with the highest keel ano-le. The models were 
de ignated a follows: 
Arterbod y 
.I esigna. Afterbod y length. beam 
Lion keel angle ratio, L./b (deg) wiler(l 
b= 14.24 in . 
J34A 6.2 2. 01 
J34R 4. 9 2.61 
1 ~4C i .5 2. IH 
J34D 9.3 2. 61 
J3<1E 6. 2 3. II 
J34F 6.2 2.1l 
1340 6. 2 J. 61 
Trim js Lhe angle b etween the lorebod keel and Lhe 
horizontal. 
1 
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FIGt; RE l.- Profile of Langley tank model13 lA . (Ali dimensions arc in inches.) 
(a) Profile ,· iew. 
(b) Three-quarter front ,-iew. 
FIGIJIlE 2.- Langlcy tank modeI13L\.. 
APPARATUS AND PRO CEDURE 
A gen ral de cription of Langley tank no. 1 j included in 
referenc 1. The Lowing gear, de cribed in reference 2, wa 
attached to the main towing carriage for the e Lests. The 
general test procedLu'e are described in reference 2 and 3. 
Landing were made by accelerating Lhe towing carriage to 
a sp ed lightly above the talc -off peed of the model, 
flying the model at the desir'ed landing trim by means of the 
remotely conLrolled elevators, th n decelerating the towing 
carriage at a con tant rate (1 ft l ec2) , and allowing Lhe model 
to land and to complete a landing run-ou t wiLh no further 
manipulation of he elevators. The model, when flying, 
wa at a height above Lhe water such that the tempo t of the 
longe t afterbody ju t touched the water at a trim of 14 0 _ 
All the landings were made from this height. The trim and 
vertical po itions of the model luring landing were recorded 
by a tylu attached to the model that was in conLact with 3 
stationary piece of paper attach d to the carriage. 
The fiT t landing te t of each afterbody wa made with 3 
(s. 
(b' 
Angle or ofter"body keel, 
62° for all lengths 
Mode l 
13 4G 
134F 
I=$~$tt~ 
(a) Profile view. 
(b) BOLtom view. 
F'IG UIlE 3.- AfLl'rbod y length series . Langley tank model 134. (All dimensions arc in 
inches.) 
depth of tep of 7 pereenL of Lhe maximum beam. The 
depth of step wa then altered in the dir eLion indicaLed by 
th landing characteri Lic so that marginal Ian cling stability 
would be approached_ For each mo lificaLion , the Lrim limiLs 
of stability were cl termined as well a the landing char ac-
Leristic. ffi.en a depth of step wa attained whichJc ulted 
in marginal landing characteristi , Lhe limits of stable 
locations of the center of gravity were al 0 determined_ The e 
limits were determined by making accelerated nm at a 
rate of 1 foot per econd per second with variou locations 
of the center of gravity an 1 wiLh th levators neutral and 
full up. 
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All of the tests were made with a gros load of 91.8 pounds 
(160,000 Ib, full-size) and a flap set ting of 20° except where 
noted. 
RESULTS A D DISCUSSION 
LA DI G ST ABILITY 
In the operation of flying boat an instability, termed 
It kipping," i frequently n ountered during landing. This 
in tability occm s immediately after the initial landing contact 
and usually take the form of an increa e in trim with an 
accompanying leap from the water. After the ubsequent 
return to the water , the eycle may be repeated everal times, 
usually with diminishing ampli tude a the forward peed 
deCI·eases. The instability referred to is not due to rough 
water. The severi ty of ueh kipping· is influenced by the 
attitude at initial contact with the water and sometimes is 
encounter ed only over a narrow range of contact trim. Th 
severity of the skipping ha been ob erved to be a function 
of tho e featme of the hull bottom which affect the ventila-
Lion of the afterbody, uch as depth of sLep OT ventilation 
du cts at the step . 
(b) 
-----37. /5"----~ 
(a) Profile view. 
(b) Bottom view. 
---Afterbody c h in e 
for all an gles o f 
after body keel 
FU:; URE 4.- Aftcrbod y keel angle scries . Langley tank model J31. 
The landing characteristics of a :flying boat may be 
regarded a undesirable if, subsequent to the initial contact 
made at rea onable attitude and peed, the airplane skips out 
of the water in such a manner that the pilot cannot maintain 
complete control. uch behavior may result in disastrously 
high vertical or angular accelf'rations when the air-
plane return to the water. A large number of kips is 
undesirable becan e eath successive cycle oc m at a lower 
forward speed and Lhe pilot therefore ha les chance of 
applying r er.overy forces through the use of aerodynamic 
con trols. The heighL the airplane is thrown clear of the 
water , the at LiLude it rc'ache while clear of the water , and 
the range of initial contflct (Tim over which skipping occurs 
arc al 0 factor that enter into an evaluation of the in tability. 
In the present report, models with marginal landing stability 
flre of primary interest . flnd a comparison of the rela tive 
violence of mo tion of unstable models is of econdary 
importan e. 
Method of analysis.·-A complete analy i of the landing 
behavior would require da ta in the form of Lime histories of 
the di placement, vcIoci t ics, and accelerations. A record of 
th e ri e and trim of the model luring a landing, with no 
regard for peed or t ime, however , is believed to be sufficient 
to enable quan titaLive comparisons of the b havior of dif-
ferent model configuration to be made and to determine the 
difference between models wiLh ac eptable and unacceptable 
landillg stahiliLy. This type of record was made of every 
landing during the tasL. From the a records the initial 
contact trim, the number of kippino· cycles that oceu rred 
during each landing, and the values of trim and r i e at t.h e 
extremes of the largrst cycle were determineJ . 
The data were analyzed in several way. Comparisons of 
models were m ade on the basis of trim ampli tudes, rise 
amplitude, number of kipping cycles, combinations of trim 
and rise amplitudes, and a combination of thr trim and rise 
amplitudes with th e number of cycl es and range of trim over 
which skipping occurred. All these m eth ods of analysis 
showed th same trends of depth of step required for ade-
quate tability wi th variations in afterbody length and keel 
angle. The data presented herein, however , are only those 
for initial contact trim and ri e above the water urface for 
the greatest skipping cycle. 
Typical landing l' cords are reproduced in figure 5. R ec-
ords of landings at several trims made with a model judged 
to be unstable are sh own in fig UTe 5 (a) . Similar records 
made with the depth of step of the same model incr ea ed 
sufficiently to r esult in m arginal landing stability are gi.ven 
in figure 5 (b) and records made with the tep increased 
sufficiently to eliminate kipping almo t entirely are given 
in figure 5 (c) . A model wa judged to be unstable if a 
landing at any trim resulted in a skipping cycle in which 
the main tep of the hull cleared the free water surface by 
a distance equal to 5 percen t of the beam and was judged 
to be stable if thi clearance wa Ie s than 3 percent. A 
model having a behavior b tween the e two boundaries was 
regarded as having marginal landing stability. Complete 
freedom from skipping is believed to be unnece sary . This 
evaluation of model tability appears to give re ult con-
sistent wi th results of full-size seaplanes. 
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(a) D epth of step. 11 percent beam; unstable landin g characteristics. 
FIGURE 5.-' -ariation of t rim and draft during-landing. Lang ley-tanb:mode(134J). 
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Effect of depth of step .- The effeeL of depth of t p on th 
landing tability of the model with one of the af terbodies 
is hown in figure 6. T he curve hown in figm'e 6 to 
are envelopes vf the extreme valu of ri e above the water 
urface at the variou landing trim , and actual test poinLs 
arenot given in order to avoid complication. T he curves show 
a maximum-rise p ak which occur ncar the landing trim 
aL which the afterbody k eel i parallel to th c free waLeI' 
urface. As the depth of sLcp wa increa cd, Lh landing 
hecame more table. A t a depth of step whid) r e ulLed in 
marginal land ing Labil i ty (13 perc nt beam) thi peak j 
considerably r duced. 'Wi th a depth of 14 percent the model 
wa stable and no peak remained. Th is Lrend j charactrT-
i lie: of all th e afterbodie tested. 
Effect of angle of afterbody keel.- The effect on the land-
ing behav ior of changing the angle of afterbody keel bu t 
maintainino' the ame depth of tep is illustrated in figure 7. 
As the keel angle i increased, the landing behavior changes 
from stable to very lin La ble. Th e peak of ach curve lend 
Lo Occm aL a Lr im ncar Lhe landing Lrim at which Lhe afLe r-
body keel is parallel to Lhe free waLeI' surface. 
Effect of length of afterbody.- The efl'e t of changing Lhe 
length of the aIL rbody but maintaining a con tant depLh 
of tep on the landing behavior of the model is hown in 
figure Increa ing Lho length of the afterbody ehan aed 
the landing character! tic of the model from marginal to 
v ry un Lable. The t rim at which Lhe peaks of the curves 
o curred di 1 not hift appreciably as the length of afterbody 
\Va changed . 
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Optimum depth of step for various afterbodies. - The 
greatest rise ob erved dUTing landing of the various models 
has been plotted again t depth of step in figure 9. Each 
point app aring in figure 9 i not an actual test point but 
r epre ents Lb e wor t behavior of a giv n model. The 
horizontal lines in figure 9 how th e ma:-'TInum 1'1 e above 
which the models were con ider ed defini tely unstable and a 
minimum rise below which thc model were considcred 
table. B etween the e lin s the landing stability was con-
ider ed the minimum acceptable (marginal); and, therefore , 
th e lines define the' region of minimum acceptable depths of 
step. The depths of step at th e limi t of tbi region of 
marginal landing tability (shown in fig. 9) hav been 
plotted again t afterbody length and keel angle in figure 10. 
The e da ta clearly how that a large increa e in depth of 
tep was I' quired to maintain marginal landing tability as 
th e afterbody length or keel angle wa increased. The two 
curve hown for each case may be regarded as the envelopes 
of a r egion of depLhs of tep which will insure marginal 
landing sLability of Lhis model. A gl'eaLer depLh of step 
rcsulLs in Lable landings but Lhe lmnecessal'i ly deep tep 
increa e the hump re i tance and the air drag. A smaller 
depth of step than the optimum. leads to some landing 
in tabili ty and somewhat high er water resistance at high 
peeds but also leads to a lower air drag. 
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Effect of gross load .- The te t which were mad e to 
determine the optimum dep ths of tep were all made at one 
gro s load . In order to find the influence of gro load on the 
op timum dep th of tep, one model with marginal landing 
characteristic at th e design load wa tested over a wid 
variation of gross load. Tbis range of load is - 19 per cen t 
to 25 percen t of th e de ign gross load. '1' he extremes of the 
loading range correspond to gro s load coefficients CllO of 
0.70 and 1.0 , respectively, whero 
C Llo 
llO = wb3 
and 
Llo gros load, pounds 
w pecific weight of tanle water (63.4 lb lcu ft) 
b maximum b am of model (1.19 ft) 
Typical record of the landing made at the extreme value 
of gros .. load are reproduced in figure 11. These r ecords 
how that th e change in landing beha \Tior, whieb is slighL 
o \rcr Lll is range of loads, is no g reaLer Lha n Lha L observcd 
from run m ade under suppo e By Lhe same co ndiLion . 
vViLlt an pLimum depLh of s Lep, eleeLed as previoLl ly 
explained, the cffecL of load on Lhe landing behavior of Lhi 
model was small . 
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TAKE-OFF STABILITY 
The take-off tabili ty of a dynamic model m ay be dcter-
mined, for the plli'pO e of Lhe e te t , by the trim limiL and 
the limits of table 10 ation of the cen ter of gravi ty. The 
Lrim limits, obLained by meLhod le crib ed in reference 2, 
how Lhe limiLs of the l' gion of Lable aLtiLudes at sp cd 
below the take-off peed- LhaL i ,tb field of trim and peed 
wiLhin which the model mu t opera te Lo a void porpoi ing 
dUTing take-off. A secon 1 m ethod of deLermining Lhe Lake-
oll stability i Lo loca te the limit of the range of fore and aft 
center-of-grayiLy posi tion within which a table Lake-off 
can be made. The method of ob taining tbese limit IS 
el i u ed in reference 2 and 3. 
A compari on of the ac Lual Lrim limiL' i no t mad herein 
bu L a cros ploL i made of Lh e part of Lb m aff ecLed by Lhe 
afLerbody modifi a tion , Lha L is, th e upper limit ju t below 
Lake-off peed (36 fps) . compleLe et of trim limi t for 
one of the model te ted i hown in figure 12. The lower 
Lrim limi t wa not affecLed by the changes in afterbody for 
all practical purposes. (ee r eference 4. ) Fig ure 12 also 
hows a et of two trim track obtained from acc lerated 
run up erimpo cd on Lh e Lrim limit . 'rhe e particular 
Lrim tracks W re eleeLe 1 a typical of Lh behavior of a 
mod I a t the limit of stable position of th e cen ter of gravi ty. 
Effeet of angle of afterbody keel.- The effect on th take-
oft' sLability of 'hanging the angle of afterbody keel and a t the 
ame time maintaininO' a n optimum depLh of tep is shown in 
fi O'ul'es 13 (a) and 14 (a) . Figure ]3 (a) how tha t just 
16 ,-
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oC gravity. 
b efore take-off Lhe upper trim limit ri e to higher trim as 
Lhe angle of afterbody keel and th tep dep th are increased 
in the preceding maImer. This 1'i e of tb e upper trim limi ts 
re ult in an i llcrea eel range of stable trim becau e the lower 
kim limi t of tability is determined by th e [or body alone at 
these spee is. 
The ranO'e of Lable l)osi lion or Lh e cenLer of gravity fol' 
foUl' models with differing k eel angles i shown in figure 14 (a) . 
The e foUl' model each ha 1 a depth of step n eal' the op timum 
for landing stabiliLy. In general , a wider Lability ranO' i 
hown by the models wi th the greater afterbody k eel angle . 
A miO'h t be expected, the increa e in the range of table 
po ition of the eenLer of graviLy principally i due to a cbange 
in the af ter limi t ina much a changes in tbe dimen ions of 
the afLel'body generally do noL have an appreciable effe L 
on Lhe forward limi L. 
Increaeing Lhe anO'le of af terbody k eel, with an accompany-
ing incl'ea e in dep th of tep such a to main tain adequate 
landing tability, r esults in ome iner ea e in the ranO'e of 
take-off s tability of the model. 
Effect of length of afterbody,- Previoll tests have hown 
tha t an incr ea e in length of afterbody (eon Lant depth of 
tep) lower the upp I' trim limits (r eference 4) ; wh erea a n 
inerea e in dep th of step (con tan t length of afterbody) rai es 
the upper trim limits (refer ence 3) . The effect of increa in.g 
the afterbody lenO' th and at the ame time maintaininO' the 
op t imL1l1 dep th of step is shown in figur 13 (b), in whi h 
Lh upper trim limi t are hown Lo be 10\ ered lightly . The 
effec t on the limit of stable po itions of Lhe cenLer of gravity 
i hown to be quite small in figure 14 (b) . If Lhe length of 
afterbody i ehan.ged but Lhe opLimum depth of step i main-
tained, the Lake-off tability i een to b r elativ ely un-
chanO' d . 
CO CLU IO ' S 
The r esults of .tank tes t made Lo determine Lhe effect of 
a rterbody lenO'Lh and k eel angle on the Lake-oft' and landing 
La bi l ity of a dy namic model of a flying boat incl icaLed Lhe 
following conclusions : 
l. An incr a e in lengLh of afterbody )'eq ULl'cd an aCcom-
panyinO' increa e in depth of sL p in order to maintain ade-
q uaLe landing tability. 
2. Increa ing the length of afLerbody, and at the ame time 
in rea ing the depth of step in such a manner as to maintain 
adequate landinO' tabili ty , 1'e ulted in only a light change 
in the take-off s tabili ty. 
3. An incr ease in the angle of afterbody k eel req uir d an 
accompanying incr ase in depth of tep in order to maintain 
adequate landing tability. 
I 
~
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4. Incr a ing the angle of afterbody keel and at the same 
time increasing the dep th of tep in ~uch a mann er a to 
maintain adequate landing stab ili ty t e li l ted in orne increase 
in th e take-off stability. 
5. A va1'ia t;ion in g1'o 
encounter d in practice 
load larger tha n that Jik cly Lo be 
had no apprec iable effect on Lhe 
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landing stability of Lbe model which was marginally stable 
at the design load. 
L ANGLEY 1IEMORI AL AERONA 'I 'l e AL L ABORA'I'ORY , 
NATIONAL A DVI 'ORY COMiVlI'I"l'EE FOR AERONA T I C'S, 
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APPENDIX 
TE TATIVE AFTER BODY DESI G FORM LA 
The resul ts of the test are uch that a simple empirical 
formula can be wri tten which relates dep th of tep , length 
of afterbody, and angle of af Lerbody keel for marginal 
landing stabili ty. This fOl'mula is compared with the r esul t 
from te L of other model . 
The req uired dep th of tep for various angle of afterbody 
keel and length of afterbody is shown in figure 10. These 
cm-ve have been r eplotted in figw'e 15 and a single reprc-
enta ti ve fairing has been made from the origin through 
the test curve which repre ent the test 1'e ult with good 
accuracy (within 1 percen t beam). The e line are drawn 
through the origin becau e zero keel angle or zero length of 
af terbody i as umed to be s abl during landing and to 
r qui t'e no step . Each of the line. , ' however , is only one 
~---.-~---- ---
of a family of lines which exi Ls. The complete family of 
curves can be assume I to take the fo rm shown in fig ure 16 
in which the two curves of figure 15 have been combined and 
the family sketched in. 
T he following eqll n, Lion can be 1I ed Lo represent Lhe fn,mily 
of lines in fig ure 16: 
l La G =cr a 
whore 
cl depth of step, percent beam 
La/b length-beam ratio of afterbody 
a angle of afLerbody kecl , deg 
C co n Lant 
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The eonsLanL c may be evaluated at the l)oint where the 
two test serie intersect; LbaL is, wb ere ~a= 2 . 61 , a= 6.2°, 
andd= 9. 5. SubstituLino-Lhe n umerical value ofth con tant 
Lhu obtained gives 
cl = 0.59 ~a a 
Data from 0 her dynamic model thaL have b een tested 
in Langley tank no. 1 are compared with the preceding 
formula in figme 17. The correlation i fairly good and the 
formula is, therefore, suggested for use in preliminary design. 
Several factors, uch a dead rise, step plan form, and plan 
form of afterbody, may be expected to iIlfluence the optimum 
depth of tep as elecLed from Lhe aforemenLioned simple 
formula. The model used for Lhe tesLs had a Lransver e 
main sLep, an afterbody pJan form LenninaLing in a point 
at Lhe econd step, and both a forebody and afLerbody with 
an angle of dead rise of 20°. The r esult shown in figure 1 i 
for correlation with the present test data were obtained from 
models with angle of dead rise of 20° and 22 1~ 0, and tran -
v rse and 30° vee sLeps, buL all had pointed afLel'bodies. 
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l _____________ . 
z 
Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
LongitudinaL _____ _ X LateraL _______ ______ Y NormaL _____ ________ _ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0 1= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X Rolling _______ 
Y Pitching _____ 
Z Yawing _______ 
N 
O"=qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
direction tion bol nent along Angular 
axis) 
y---..z RoIL _______ .p u p 
Z---..X Pi tclL _______ () v q 
X---.Y Yaw ______ __ 
'" 
to r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), 0_ (Indicate surface by proper subscript_) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D 
P 
p/D 
V' 
V, 
T 
Q 
Diameter 
Geometric pitcb 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ;D~ pn 
Torq ue, absolute coefficient OQ=- 9n., 
pn LF 
p 
0, 
1/ 
n 
Power, absolute coefficient Op= pn~D6 
5/ V6 
Speed-power coefficient = -V ~n2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2!:-n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 It-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepcwer=O_9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 It 
1 m=3.2808 ft 

